
Please mail this completed form along with your check to: 
                          Apron Strings Quilt Shop - 52 West 2nd Street  - Maysville, KY 41056

Business Name: _____________________________________________________________

Business Address: ___________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _______________ Zip Code: __________

Email Address: ______________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _____________________________________________________________

Contact Name: ______________________________________________________________

Bolt Blowout Bonanza CLEARANCE PRICES - $5/yd AND $1/Fat Quarter
Fabric sold during Bolt Blowout Bonanza will be $5/yard, whole yards only.
You may not sell yardage for more than $5 per yard, or for less than $5 per yard during this event.

In addition to the whole yards only price, you may bring Fat Quarters to sell at $1 each during BBB.
Fat quarters must be cut prior to setup, as all yardage sold during BBB is $5/yard.

# of spaces  
requested  

Price per space  Amount Due

Bolt Blowout AND QIW Vending.  Two Eight Foot Tables and two 
chairs will be provided for each space. If vending at QIW, BBB price is  
$25 per space 

$25

Bolt Blowout ONLY (4/7/17, 6pm-8pm) - 2 eight foot tables, 2 chairs. 
$50 per space IF NOT vending during Quilter’s Inspiration Weekend.

$50

Total for Bolt Blowout Bonanza Tables.

Vendor Application 2017 Form 2

Expectations for Bolt Blowout Bonanza Vendors 
I understand that I must sell all Bolt Blowout Bonanza priced fabric during the hours of Bolt Blowout Bonanza 
Only.  I am not permitted to sell fabric at the Bolt Blowout prices during regular vending at Quilter’s Inspiration 
Weekend.  (Please initial here: ___________)

I understand that all yardage sold must be sold at the price/yd agreed upon by the vendor votes received by 
2/15/17. Everyone inside BBB must sell their yardage at the agreed upon price during the event.  ($5/yd. - 
Whole yards only. - You may finish a bolt with less than a  complete yard for a customer, but due to the time 
constraints and heavily discounted price, no vendor will cut less than one yard for a customer during the event.)

In addition to the whole yards only price, you may bring Fat Quarters to sell at $1 each during BBB. These fat 
quarters should be pre-cut. Please do not cut fat quarters from your yardage for customers during BBB.

Signature: _______________________________________  Date: __________________________


